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Ilavlug the choice of au Easter les-

son instead of a review of the quarter,
we gladly chose the resurrection story,
though iu the review there is resurrec-tio- u

also, In the i liorubiui, iu Noah aud
his family coining safely turousU the
waters of Judgment to a new earth, in
the giving back of Isaac, etc. The
very first assurance of a deliverer
(Gen. iii, 13) has iu it the resurrection,
as well as the suffering of the de-

liverer.
Instead of taking the versos assigned

as a lesson l'rm this marvelous resur-
rection chapter, we prefer to take the
whole chapter, noticing, to begin with,
the effect that the resurrection of
Christ when truly received will have
upon the believer- - he will be steadfast,
immovable, always abounding in the
WDrk of the Lord, knowing that his
labor is never in vain in the Lord
(verse ."si, because lie is Identified
with Due who is alive foreveruiore and
liws all p'ver in heaven and on earth.

The first portion of the chapter, to
verse l'.i. stale-- fully the jMsprl empha-
sizing six of li e ten Hi' twelve resur-
rection iippparain cs of t'hrist and
proving that, apart from His resurrec-
tion, there is no gospi-l- no salvation,
n j forgivc:ics of s:ns, nothing to
piv:'.li. Th:' p i.t stated in
verses :', and -- t'hrist died for our

::.s, l wt;s buried. He rose again tho
third and all th'.s according to the
Scripti'tv It is v ritteii In A ts x, i:.l,

"To Him giv'.- all tl." prupli'.-t- witness,
that thro'.i-'- .i l:s name u Ins ji'ver

iu lli::i shall receive remission
of sir.." that great resurrection
day we real that Chris said to the
two with whom He walked to

( :r.ght n i Christ to liavf suf-

fered tlc.-- things aud t. eM.'r into
His glory';" A:. 1. hrdmiiug at Moses
and all the prophets. He expounded un-

to them in all the Scriptures the things
concerning himself (I.uUe xxiv, 2'i, 27 1.

The same evening as ile went w'rh
the el.'ven He indorsed Moses and the
prophets and the psalms and opened
their understanding that they might
understand the Scriptures and said,
'Thus it is written and thus it be-

hooved Christ to suffer and to rise
from the dead the third day aud that
repentance and remission of sins
should be preached in His name among
iU nations, beginning at Jerusalem"
(Luke xxiv, I'nloss His resur-
rection means ro much t: us that we
long to preach the gospel to every
creature, it Is evident that we have
not yet been endued with power from
on high. Wr must sS see Jesus risen
and glorified that we shall fall to zero
In our own estimation and learn to say
truly, "Not I. but the grace of God,
which was with me" (I Cor. xv, 0. IOi.

Then, as to our message, we must re-

ceive it from Go I as Paul did (verse 3).

See also Jer, I, John xii. 4D, for
anything that comes merely from our-

selves will count for nothing.
Then the gospel that does not in-

clude the resurrection of the believer
and our subsequent reign with IHm till
all enemies shall be put under Him,
even death itself, is not a full gospel
(verses T.y the first Adam

.came sin and death, by the hist Adam
came life and resurrection, and all who
are ChrUt's shall have resurrection
bodies at his coming (verse 23). No-

tice this whole age, already 1000 years,
covered by the word "afterward," and
the millennial rge covered by the
word "then" of verse 24. The highest
mountain peak of Scripture Is In verse
28, In the words, "that God may be nil
In all." We may even now In some
measure anticipate that time by let-

ting Christ be all in all in us and work
all In all through us (Col. ii!, 11; I Cor.
xII, C). While we wait for the king-

dom and live to hasten It we should
manifest something of Its righteous-
ness and Joy and peace In these mortal
bodies, the life of Jesus made manifest
In us (Rom. xlv, 17; II Cor. Iv, 10, 11).

This will not be apt to he the case un-

less we are filled with enthusiasm be-

cause of the resurrection glories which
await us, most surely believing and
thus knowing the certainty of these
things, that our present body of hu-

miliation shall he fashioned like unto
Ills glorious body, that we shall be like
Him when we shall see Him us He is
(Luke i, 1, 4; rhil. iii, 20, 21; I John
iii. 2).

There tire niany believers who seem
to think that all there is to redemption
Is preparing us for heaven and getting
us there when "the time comes, giving
do thought to the resurrection of the
body, the return of Christ to reign, the
re toration of Israel a::.l nil associated
truths. The sad perversion of Scrip-

ture which teaches that Israel Is now'
the chv.rrh iiml the church Is the king-

dom may be responsible for this. The
truth Is thnt the church is n company
of psople gathered out of all nations,

.whiie the kingdom will include all na-

tions, with the literal Israel at the center
and Jerusalem the throne of the Lord.
These sinful uatures, even in the best
of people, like Nlcodenms, cannot see
the kingdom of God, but there must be
a new nature, from above (John
HI). Then these mortal, corruptible
bodies cannot Inherit the kingdom, but
must be changed into luimortat, incor-
ruptible ones, either by death and res- -

nrrectlon or In a moment without dy-

ing at the coming of Christ (verses
There are those who tell us that

there is one thing sure we must nil
die-- but verses rl and 52 teach plainly

' that not all shall die or sleep. Com-

pare with this I Thess. Iv, 10, 17, and
take comfort and comfort othei's, as
commanded. '

PROVIDING COURTHOUSE.

Bill Passed by Legislature (living
Kandulph County CuniniNsluiicrs the

Power.

The following is a copy of the
bill recently enacttd authoiiz.ng the
County Commissioners of Randolph
to build a court house for the ac-

commodation of the people and the
protection, of the records aud also
to build a couuty jail.

THE UEXERAL ASSEMBLY OF XORTH

CAROLINA DO KNACT.

Section 1. The board of Commis-
sioners of Randolph County are

and empowered io bui'd a
new courthouse and jail and pur
chase sites for the same, if i:i their
judgment they see proper, provided
that thirty days notice of such ac
tion ou thi? part of the board is
published iu some newspaper pub
lished in Randolph County before
making such order.

Sec. 2. That tiie Commissioner
of Randolph County ale authorized
aud empowered to stll said court
house und jail and com tlious lot
in Randolph County, if in their judg-
ment thev see pt'. pi' .

Sec. o. That the Commissioners1
of Randolph Cimnty are f n rthe;- an--

thorized and empowered to lew an
nually ut the time of levying other
taxes fur said county, a special
upon real and personal proper!
which shall be ivtui :,.'d or lU'e'l
for e'iiti.l taxation ia said coniit.l
always ob-r- ing the coiistitutin:,:.l
tii'.laoiou betwe-.'- the t... oil p 'opcl'
ty and tax on pol1, iwt io ; (,
CC'Ul Oil llie one liandred .J!ii. r on
the valuation of property and ihirtv
cents on each pnli, u i'.'h Mhicli t'
pay for a. i d t'O'ii tii niic ai.d j ill a id
any indebtedness injurivd in tin
building of tlie same, said tax-st-

be collected in the S;iine ti:a::i.eu
aud at the same time theotlo r ;.t- -
of said county are collecie-- am
sha.l be paid uu-- to the tiv;.surev ol
suid cmuty for safe keeping

"
anil

proper disbursement.
Sec. 4. That the board if Com-- !

uiissioners of Randolph County uie
authorized und empowered, it in
ihiir jndj.ni nt they see prope, to
use the convicts sentenced to work
on the public loads of said cour.tv.
o make brick and do any other

work necessary toward the construc-
tion and erection of a new court-
house or jail in said couutv, or to l
other work thau ou the public roads.

cec. ;. I hat this act shii. be in
force from and after its ratification.

Ml-i- Parkins Has W onderful Talent Tor
Art.

Mrs. Joseph Parkins, of Trinity,
was in the city today aty.l was shoe-
ing some friends a mostrsuccessf ul'.
executed bit of oil painting which
was uoue bv her dauanter. Miss Bes
sie Park'nF, who is just fifteen years
old. Inn is the second picture
done in oil by the little woman, and
some of her cloud and sky coloring
would do credit to a painter o" much
experience. .High Point Enterprise.

NOTICE.

Huviiiir nullified as Administratrix on the c.
tatcol Z. F. Kush Sr.. deceased, notice in hereb.
given io all holding clainih ugnint said
estute to present them on or before '.ho ti;st ii iv
of April l(K)M. or this, notice will bu in

All " line the estate are no, s'.ei to
make nr.ioedin'.e pivnieut This Mai," i:m;

Mh.. JE.'.N !1MI,
.Vuirx.

NOTICE.

Having qualified us umum tiutor on c '..t
i t sallie ,1. Blair deceased, beioie V. (.'

Clem of the superior Court ot lln lulph
County, all p rsoni. having cl.iims again t said

nre notified to preK'iit thun to the under.
'igned duly verified, on or the !!M oav of
March mis or this notice will lie pleiuled in bar
of their p covery: and ull persons owing si I .
tale will come forward and make immediu'.c set-
tlement.

This 41st day of March 19oS.
E. MOFFITT. Admr.

LAM) SALE.

By viri le of an order of sale granted by the
Si'tierior liiUit of Kaiidolph county on the peti
tiuii of Julian Garner aud Worth Garner iiuii
others, minors by their g'liirillans. Km- rv C
Ljssiter, Ex Parle. stuill fell ut tin; c mrthV.iis
uiior in Ahelioro. North uioiinu ul 1'Jo'ciiK'i
M. ou Monday the tith liuy in Muy 1H7. tm
fiilloiviug real estate viz. liiving und b ing

l township, iu said county alio m
I'whair e river and beginning on the bunk o
L'whurrie liver ut a red uk on u shoul, theiie
north Hi degrees east tt (inl- i- to a common hhiei
ouk, near nit old nuid thnough the Held, lliene

degrees north Si) hi1us to a Murk oak. bui.it.thence cast W degree", nortn 13 iole to a hiti
oak thence east K4 degr,e. l.onh W pile- - ti
SojIi line, thence west tl5 degree-- , noril
on suiil line fo l)es to a nk. corner fiene,
south to Noah 's comer roek, 4

ce west on suid Hush' line to the l" hm rii
riv. r, thence do n suid river its vnrioii' i'oi.i
io ihe begiiitiing comiiinii.' o'l.icie- - n oieor.ev

Term-o- i Sale lf cash an l one hull ii
'ix mouths deterred payment to b on lucre
finm riHte. Title reserved until i

nt of nil of Jtlie pureliKMs iromy. Ihe p ii
h:is,T to liave the i piioii to pi) ul. cr.sh ,011

take deetl .
Til,- - .!..! eh 1Mb liKC.
M irliiuJ alio riapp. Attorney

E. t Com

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syruj?
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv workintr them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of Kie bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children like It

FERTILIZING THE CROP.

The primary object in using fertilizer
Is to produce a larger yield of the crop
that Is to be immediately grown, or is
already growing, on the land to which
the fertilizer is to be applied. As a rule.
It contains from ten to sixteen per cent,
of more or less promptly available plant
food. In other words, a commercial fer-
tilizer contains in every hundred pounds
weight from 10 to 10 pounds of available
phosphoric acid, either alone, or that
amount of phosphoric acid and potash
combined, or of these two and nitrogen
combined, making in the latter case, what
i called a "complete" fertilizer. Now,
this 10 to 16 pounds in each 100 pounds
of the fertilizer is supposed to be. and
should be. practically soluble and avail-
able at once, or within a week or two,
for the use of the crop, says Virginia-earolin- a

Fertilizer Almannc.
The remaining portion of the fertilizer,

or the S4 to SO pounds in each 100 pounds,
is a mixture of insoluble phosphate and
sulphate of lime, some sand, water, or-
ganic mntter and other things that nre
necessarily incident to the manufacture,
and cannot be economically removed.
They are of very little immediate value
to either the crop or the soil.

So when we apply a e fertil-
izer to the soil the object is to supply
the plants with soluble plant food and
lirnase the yield of the cotton, grain,
grass, or whatever the crop may be.

Incidentally, however, this fertilizer does
help the land, because it induces a larger
growth of stalk, roots and foliage of the
plants or those pruts thnt will be re-
turned to, and become part of the soil.
A dose cf mis fertilizer, for instance,
rot only iccre ;.?es the yield cf seed ct-.!'- ..

but also the size of the stalks,
the foliage, hulls ami other parts that
.'.o back and form a part of
the sell in the shape of humus (decayed
ve::roi.k- rrroter). But the principal way
In Improve the soil itself, is to add

matter to it In the form of stabie
i.;.r,;:re, n novating crops, rotation of
co pp. etc.. i'i a im.re direct 1.. rumor.

It would seem manifest, then. If va
v o to irera-- e the vu Id of corn, cotton,

wheat, oa.x. grass, etc., that the reitiiU- r
cotitniii the "element?" of

!': 'it foo'l in the proportions that are
suited " the prmicular crop. This

!:. particular y tin" ii' the purpose i. to
i.S'i i. r: aino or fertl'.iz, r l'T n :!.In M;eh o tin e :iol"at supply. In the
iti'i.ra; soo .1: v ,,.,0 (.,. ,,,.., f ,.,.
three ' lal.i: ' !, " . len.enl;; (olios:. i,..:n'
arid. ni!r..j .mil i otavh) '.icc'ii not he
Spe.'inMy .: ',:

?" csmluctedop rinfi:t". 'tidtiet-- at many of ti.o
epcri:r.em s.'iii .. it has been I'

tn.it eot.uii iv jires a fertilizer that con-
tains about i.e... part each of nitrogen and
potash and p uts of available phos- -

iihorie j,"-- i. "his lieinand would be ne t
a ftr'.i'o-e- r containing 19 per cent,

callable phosrhoiie ncid, 3 per 'ei!t. of
r lire pen aid " p?r ent. of potash; vr,
: ..nr.-"- " 1. n 33 fertiliser.
.r ar.alyz! 2.70 1.70: or 8 In;
or T 2.'0 etc., would answer just U3

&

1
iMmeK

For Couqli, Cold, Croup,
oore Ihroat.otin INeck

Rheumatism and
Neuralgia
At all Dealers

25c 50o 6 HOO

Sent- - Free

J':.

well, provided tbee lower grade be ap-

plied in heavier quantities.
So it has b ' found that corn, sugar

cane, sorghun. grasses and other crops
belonging to the grass family respond
best to a fertilizer that shall contain 10
parts of phosphoric acid, & parts of nitro-
gen and 2 parts of potash or a 1052
fertilizer. The following formulas are
in precisely the same proportions, only
they are of lower grade, and would give
practically the same results only when a

larger application shall
be made per acre viz., ft 4.50 1.80; or
S 4.00 1.G0; or 73.501.40. and so on. Of
course, these lower grades can be sold
at lower prices than the high grades;
but. as a rule, the farmer will find it
more economical to buy the high grades,
both on account of their cheaper price
per "unit" and also the saving of freight
the latter being precisely the same, per
ton, for both high and low grades.
APPLYING FERTILIZER WHEN

PLANTING.
While It Is certainly true, In our ex-

perience, that the greater part of the fer-
tilizer should be applied about two weeks
before the crop is to be planted, well
mixed in the soil of the bedding furrow
and bedded on. there are circumstances
that would justify a farmer In making
one or more Intercultural applications,
including one at the actual date of plant-
ing. The following are such circumstan-
ces

0) When a farmer has not been able
to secure the whole amount of his fer-
tilizers before planting time.
0 When he concludes, alter his crop

lias been planted and is growing, that
h" did not buy and apply as much as he
Fhotild have done before plaining.

) When the yellowish green color and
want of vigor in the appearance of the
p!aals Indie.ito that more nitrogen is
t, ceiled hv the crop.

We believe it may be safely accepted
cs a general rule that a small portion
. f '!!:! Fertilizer should be
crplie.l with, or near the seed, at the
'in-- of plan;.!!-?- The effect of this small
application Is lo supply the young plants
with available food 'being the first stage
of their growth, Ir.il.ieing prompt and
vigorous development. V r this purpose.
4'i to poiimls per acre mav he applied
of same fertilizer th.it had been bed-
ded on two In Tore planting

A second application of e fer-
tilizers may be made at the second or
third phiuh'C' of cotton, r,r lit six or eight
ii" h"S height of the plants up to 8 Inch-e-

op ill" mid Ho to l.':--t of May. and the
no'hile to last of June.

!"' li.;e, rnltt.ral atmlirntions may be
r ui' in th" f!ding furrow, or the'

m.'y be sti'ov.n along in the middles
I'head of the pi, w or cultivator. There
is i o need to tear that the plants will
not got the her. lit c.r a. fer-
tilizer If put aryhrre. or, or between the
rows. .Tune iiiih is the 'ciest date nt
which the writer his ever applied fer-
tilizer In this wav to either corn or cot-
ton, although tie le is Utile reason tn
doubt that even later arpli.'ailoi would
benefit the crip: Iv.tt probably not enough
to pay the cott oi t:io fcrii'lir.

Ut " " JiffKff

Coitle. Hogs 6 Poultry JSpJS- -
Address Dr-.C-- C Z.-t- n talS'lIff

B',615 Albany Bo-ivi-

correspondingly

The Scrap Book
Elsewhere in this issue we present the first in-

stalment cf a new feature, the "Scrap Book,"
which we commend to the attention of our readers.
To neglect to read it would be a3 if one were to
fail to pick up a dollar bill which was honestly
one's own for the taking. He who reads will get
at least five or six laughs which will stir his liver,
kill the microbes in his system, and strengthen
his whole organism ajainst disease, dejection,
cowardice and all other incidicus enemies of our
kind. He will also bz ir.s.oird by a noble little
poem, by path,-- tic and heroic passages, ar.d by the
wisdom of the wlssst. lie who reads will be a
better and happier soul far ths reading'.

Good as a dollar? Cy Jupiter, ws wrong
ourselves by the comparison ! It is gcod as health,
good as wisdom, good a3 laughter, good as sym-
pathy and heroic example good as the most
precious things known to us poor mortals struggling
through the mystery, toil and trouble of life !

An Installment Once a Week

WILL GIVE THIS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
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102 FREE TRIPS
To Jamestown Exposition

Great Contest for Teachers
and School Children

Inaugurated by JffiSK
The Great Contest for 102 Free Trips to the Jamestown Ex-

position Inaugurated by The Atlanta Journal In the interest ot
White Teachers and School Girls and Boys is NOW ON.

The Contest
Is Open
To Teachers and School Chil-

dren over 14 years of age In

Georgia and Surrounding
States.

The Plan
The voting will be fl.t for

the nomination of FITE
CONTESTANTS in each
class, which will be open un-

til Sunday, April 14th. The
race will then be on between
the nominees until May 26th.

oir

S

The Journal's
Free Trip Guests
Will reach Jamestown In
time for Georgia Day, June
18th, 1907.

Paid In Advance

To the Daily, The Sunday,
the Dally and Sunday and
the entitles you
to blank coupons which will
be sent to your address on
receipt of your order. A cou-

pon is also published in each
issue of The Journal, which
entitles you to one vote if
sent or mailed to The Jour-
nal properly filled In on time.

For full particulars write to the CONTEST DEPARTMENT

OF THE

JOURNAL
ATLANTA, GA, .

For One Word
Who Will Win It?

LOOKS EASY ENOUGH
The Atlanta Journal offers $1,000 for the miss-

ing word in the following sentence:.

"The
Orown,

Subscriptions

S1,000

is not your
I Ventured to

The above sentence has been selected from a well
known and widely read work of Action. The missing- - word is
English and not a proper name. It la known only to one per-
son, who has placed the book containing the sentence in a
locked vault, where it will remain until the close of the con-
test.

cozrsxnoira or cohtest:The conditions for sending an answer in this missing word
contest are that each and every entry of a word must be ac-
companied by a six month's paid subscription to The

Journal, or you can send two words with a year's paid
subscription.

The subscription price of The Journal is $1.0.per year.
Should more than one person name the correct missing

word the prize fund will be eqirally divided among the suc-
cessful contestants.

Every answer participating In this contest must be-- mailed
to bear postmark not later than May 1st, 1907, and must reaoh
The Journal office not later than May 6th, 1907.

In making your answer, state almpy, "The missing word
for May 1st is " No set form of words, how-
ever, ts necessary. The point Is to make it clear what word
you mean to use either by direct statement or by using It in
connection with your subscription, so we will understand ex-
actly what your answer la.

Tou are entitled to as many entries as you send subscrip-
tions.

GET BUST and make a cool 11,000, or your ahare of tax
amount.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

Subscription Dep't.
Atlanta Semi-Week- ly Journal,

Ca.
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is the oldest (3ii years) and frst Business Coivr.jje !r
to own a building erected for iwc one en tij- ;jtii?:
by its students, business mpn am; the i.ios !..,,
"It Is the loading Business ColU-i- o i of the To',!

"Whea I reached liichmond. I inquired c!sevc .

Business College iD the citv, 'and, witaouv px.v'. r
Stnithdears as the best "Wui. E. J.'i, Lop .''., ..

Single, Double' Entry and Joint-Stoo- ': nof.Viceei 'irn- -,

Business Writing, Business Practice, ShorthaT?. T
Commercial Law. English Department,. Ladk-r- :n1 h
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Arithmetic,
wwiMTtng, Telegraphy,
tttemen.

bessions. Jo vacations. Students ei.tfr any rine. t'.y Wail. Bookkeep-
ing, Shorthand, Penmanship, at home, to those vho cannot come to College.

Special inducements to well educated voung especially to teachera.
Write forcatalog and full particulars to G. M. Smitlideal, Pres., Richmond. Va.

HIGH POINT MACHINE WORKS

Engineers. i'Gunders
Machinists.

Hih-cla- s; repairtne, in all li ties. Manufacturer? of team
Engines, v Mtlis, I athe M ils and Pumping. Machinery.
None expert mechanics employed. We rnake a
specialty of repairing on heavy machinery and solicit
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I our cluiais for your piitnmaije. Vi ita II
' W. ATLES J: CO.. iee Grower.-- ,. PHILADELPHIA, PAJ


